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EXPRESS MEN CALL

THEIR TAX DOUBLE

Pay Visit to Attorney General to
Protest Against Assessment

on Gross Earnings.

SMITH STANDS BY THE LAW

LINCOLN. April
companies who have born taxrri under
the provisions of the Smith oporlal tax
law, passed at the Ust session, which
provided that each company should pay
into tho state treasury on or heIor the
first day of November of each year i
per cent of Its cross are not
anxious to comply with the law.

Today Superintendent Butlcr of the
Adams and Superintendent Patterson of
tha American, both from Omaha, with
Local Agent Garrison of the Adams,
with Claude Wileon, local attorney for
the local company, called at the office
of the attorney general to take up the
matter of the payment of the tax whlc'i
has not been made, the companies claimi-
ng; that as long as they pay a general
tax tha payment of the S per cent on
their gross earning is double taxation.

The law provides that in case the tax
is not paid. Or reports made to tha sec-

retary of the state board of assessment,
that an additional tax of 10 per cent as
a penalty shall be added.

The attorney general did not give the
gentlemen any encouragement regarding
tha matter, and Auditor Smith, who Is
the author of the law, insists that the
law is perfectly good and that the coin--
panles should liquidate.

JBryan Wants to Be
Mayor or He Will Not

Accept City Office
LINCOLN. April

city campaign for the commisslonershlp
appears to be settled as far as three of
the canidates are concerned, Dayton,
Schroeder and Hensley, present members,
having the call for a with
the other two petitions to be fought
out by Mayor Zehrung. Charles Bryan
and Mr-- Marshall.

It ia figured that Bryan has a fairly
good chance of being one of the three,
yet there is auch a sentiment against
him that the other two may beat him
out. Mayor Zehrung is strong with the
business interests of the city and a
banquet the other day in which over 350

business men took part 'as a boost for
him is liable to mean his selection.

Marshall la well liked and if selected
would take charge of the safety depart-
ment. Should Zehrung be selected aa ono
ot the five he would have the call on
the " mayorship the very one Bryan
wants and this is bringing Into the fight
some complications. They both, can't
have it and it is said that Brother Char-
lie will take no other. It is even hinted
that he would not accept the commls-slonersh- lp

unless it carried the big tnayl
craltyjob with it.

Dollar Gas Offered
To People of Lincoln

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. April a. (Special Telegram.)
The Lincoln Gas company announced

this afternoon that beginning May 1

I atrons of the, company would receive
1 gas. A proviso in the announcement

is that the city comm.ssion must cgree

that the concession will not in any way
be used In the hearing now beforj the
courts covering suits begun in 1908. It is
expected that the commission will accept

the offer.

; WALLEN CAMERON. COLFAX

COUNTY PIONEER, IS DEAD

Neb.. April
services were held yesterday

afternoon from the nrsi
church in this city, over the body of

Wallen Cameron, civil war veteran and
pioneer of Colfax county, who died Sun-

day afternoon. Walten Cameron was

born in Carroll county, Ohio, October 1.

38.U In November, 1S61, Mr. Cameron
Joined the Blrgeas western sharpshooters

and erved with Grant in the west.

Marching with Sherman to the ea and
passing in the grand review at Washing-

ton. He came overland to Colfax county

in June. 1873. and settled on a home-

stead near Schuyler. In 14 he millt the

Cameron house in Schuyler, which was

later destroyed by fire. He was married
on April 19. 17. to Sarah J. Woods at
Wffllamstown, O.. and had he lived one

more day this union would have lasted
-.ih voara. He Is survived by his

widow and four children, seven grand-

children and two great grandchildren.

The surviving children are Melville D.

and Harry A. of Omaha, Alexander B.

of Winner, 8. 13., and Mrs. Walter W.

Wells ot Valentine. Neb.

i' w.. from Brracaae.
SYRACUSE. Neb., April

R. R. McGee, who for
h. iut five vears has had charge of the

Syracuse schools, has been elected to tha
superintendence or tne scnooia
City, Neb. The board held a special ses-

sion last night end elected Superintend-c- .

P. Beate. for the last eight years

in charge of the schools at Adams, to!
.fill the vacancy.
. Mrs. J. W. Bassett, sr.. is critically ill

with nneumonla at her home in Uradllla.
Mrs. Baasett is one of the early settlers
of the community and has played a large
part with her husbnd In the development

of Russell precinct, where she has lived

slnc tho sixttea
C. A. Jackaon. a farmer living some

eight miles west of this place, was
stricken with paralysis Monday morning
and has been t neonsious the greater part
of the time sir.ee.

Henry MlUner and Miss Emma Press-

ing of near this place will be mar-

ried at the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry i'ruesslng. Thursday

1st 9 o'clock. They will reside on the
groom's farm southeast of town.

Baakera Kl Meetl-- a.

HASTINGS. Neb.. April eclal

Telegram.) The officers of group four

,f the State Hankers' association have j

chosen June t as the time of the groups
annual meet In Hustings.

When ou cali h cold or begin to cough j

take Ir. B.-- s u pene-

trate the throat and lungs. 2wc. All
druggists. Advertisement.

Historic Liberty Bell may pass
THrRSDAT.

through Omaha. This treas-
ured emblem of the nation's inde-
pendence will go to the Panama
Exposition, the $30,000 to pay cost of
transporting it in a private car with accom-
panying committee being contributed by
IV. R. Hearst.
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County Attorney
Begins Inquiry Into
West Point Tragedy

WIT POINT. Neb.. April
Telegram.) Inquest on the bodies of Mr.
end Mrs. Herman Wruck commenced this
afternoon. Delay was caused by absence
from the county of County Attorney H.
M. Nicholson at Lincoln. He returned
Wednesday at noon. No new develop-- r

ents have occurred. It is expecteil that
testimony at the inquest will throw light
on many things now covered. Kxclto- -
ment is Intense. The general public senti-
ment is that a foul murder has been com-
mitted, but Judgment will be lsrgeiy sus-
pended until after the inquest.

DODGE FARMERS PROTEST
AGAINST BRIDGE EXTRAS

FREMONT, Neb., April 21. (Special.)
Hans Paasch, representing a committee
appointed by the Farmers' union of
Dodge county, appesred before the County
Board of Supervisors today to protest
against the payment by the county of
the claim of the Standard Brldgo com-
pany of Omaha for 118,350 for extr work
done on the North Bend state aid bridge.
When the claim waa first presented at
the last regular meeting President R. Z.
Drake of the bridge company and Chair-
man Flanagan of the board engared in
an animated discussion. Mr. Flanagan
held that the county had no right to
pay the claim on the ground that the
bridge company had no contract. The
Standard Bridge company subcontracted
the work from the firm of Stupp Bros.
of St .Louis when the latter was unable
to make the fill and complete the work.
On the recommendation of former State
engineer Price the State Board of Irri-
gation ot red the state s half paid. No
action was taken on the matter at the
meeting yesterday.

CONAN TO LEAVENWORTH
FOR TERM OF ONE YEAR

LINCOLN. April
Conan, the last of the gang of burglars
which has been Infesting Lincoln tho
past year, was this morning sentenced
In federat court to a term of one year
and one dav in the Leavenworth prison.

Conan has twice served a term In
prison, but on account of his turning
state's evidence, leading to the convic-
tion of other members of the gang who
had broken into a car of Interstate ship-
ment goods, the Judge gave him a light
sentence.

Haatlnas Celebrates Foartk.
HASTINGS. Neb., April

Telegram.) It has been definitely decided
to hold a Fourth of July celebration here
on Monday, July 5. the fourth coming on
Sunday.
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KEARNEY HIGH WINS
DEBATE FROM HASTINGS

KEARNEY, Neb., April
Telegram.) The Kearney High chool
debating team won the debate held at the
high school In this city on Tuesday e.i-in- g.

Tho locals received the unanimous
decision. This places Kearney In the race
for the championship of the western dis-

trict. Fern Everltt. Marjorle Vorrlgan
and Dalh Lants, represented the Kearney
school, while Genevieve Adelman. Darwin
McCarl and Fred Deuteh, composed the
Hastings squad. The Judges were Prof.
Alnsworth of the University of Nebraska,
Prof. Martin of Broken Bow and Superin-
tendent Congdon of Fremont.

WANT EXPERIMENTAL

WELL AT INGLESIDE

HASTINGS. Neb., April
Telegram.) Efforts were put under way
today to secure federat aid for an ex-

perimental irrigation well at Inglesldo
asylum, near here. The legislature mado
an appropriation of tf.fiOO for experimental
Irrigation in the maintenance bill and
there Is a federal appropriation ot 50,000

for a like purpose in western Nebraska
Neither appropriation provides for any
specific location. i

Take Salts to
Flush Kidneys

Eat lea meat If yon feel Backachy
or Bladder troubles you

Halts is fine for Kidneys.

Meat forms uric acid which excites and
overworks the kidneys In their efforts to
filter it front the system. Regular eaters
of meat must flush the kidneys occasion-
ally. You must relieve them like you re-

lieve the bowels; removing all the acids,
waste and poison, else you feel a dull
misery In the kidney region, sharp pains
In the back or sick headache, dizziness,
your stomach Hours, tongue Is coated and
when the weather is bad you have rheu-
matic twinges. The urine Is cloudy, full
of sediment; the channels often get Ir-

ritated, obliging you to get up two or
three times during the night.

To neutralise these irritating acids and
flush off the body's urinous waste get
about four ounces of Jad Salts from any
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast for a few
days and your kidneys will then act fine
and bladder disorders disappear. This
famous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined with
lithla, and has been used for generations
to clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys
snd stop bladder irritation. Jad Salts is
Inexpensive; harmless and makes a de-

lightful effervescent ltthla-wat- er drink
which millions of men and women take
now and then, thus avoiding serious kid-
ney and bladder diseases. Advertisement.

"Just As Good" As Duffy's
Docs Not Exist

"When oiift's health is in question, it makes no difference
what the dealer says, don't accept a substitute for

Duffy's Puro Malt Whiskey
It is made and sold tor medicinal, not beverage purposes.
And remember, the manufacturer who advertises an article
of commerce today does so in the knowledge that he has a
superior product to offer he enn afford to tell about it.

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is an absolutely pure tonic stimulantwhich should be in every home. You may easily tell tha genuine-th- e

shape of the bottle is patented and is alwaja the same, look forthe name The Ouffy Malt Whihkey Company on the glass; look onthe label and neck-stra- p for the celebrated trade mark of the "OldChemist," and be sure geal is oi pr the rorlc
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All this for your protection when you want to

"Get Duffy's and Look WeT'
Sold in Sealed Rottles Only.

BTOTB Get Daffy's
from yo loeal drag-gis- t,

grocer or dealer
1.00 per bottle. xf

he eaaaot supply yoo,
write aa, we will tellyea where te get It.
Kedloal booklet free.

The Duffy Malt Whis-
key Co.,

Rochester, N. T.

22. 101.V

Beware of Imitation.

Nebraska

WILL PROBE LABOR AGENCIES

Labor Commissioner Intends to In-

vestigate Their Way of Sending-Me-

on Fake Quests.

LETTERS TELL ABOUT METHODS

l From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, April 21. (Special.) H. IT.

Fowes. an attorney from Omaha, called
at the o'flce of state thor Onmmlsloner
Coffey yestenlsy to protest in behalf of
flv. commercial agencies of that ctty
asalnst House Roll No. 14. the Dmeee-dow-Fost- er

Mil. compelling employment
SKen.irs to tuake reports to the labor
commissioner of business done.

It wan the Intention of Mr. Rowes to
serine a.mte evidence In which he could
mandamus the of the senate,
K. A. Wslisth. from certifying out tha
hill because of the faet that the bill had
been passed by the senate during the
"sto.i-the-cloe- reriod, aftr the leais-ta'u- ie

had teen opposed to have gone
home. However, he fornd that the bill
bore Arrll 8 as the date of passage, the
dny of adjournment, and so nothing was
done yeMorday. ,

The lr nor commissioner yesterday re-
ceived a letter from Frank Roxporka, who
sld he had raid an Omaha employment

sxncy 1,1 In essh for a lob and had been !

sent to Wilbur where he waa to have
bc.n given employment by a man by tho
name of Haweranlk. He went to Wilbur,
but could dissever no 'man by that name.
He vas to have received no a month.

Three letters of a similar nature
reached the labor commleloner this week.
One man waa sent to Chadron and
enotner to I wa. The Chadron Job proved
a fake and the man. who had paid the
employment aprney fee In cash and his
railroad fare, which took all the money
he had left, was broke when he reached
Chadron.

The Hhor commissioner will Investigate
th charges.

An Old Recipe
to Darken Hair

Common garden Page and Rnlphur
niaken streaked, fatted or gray
hair dark and glossy at once.

Aln oat everyone knows that Sage Tea
and Sulphur, properly compounded, brings
back the natural color and luster to the
hair when faded, streaked or gray; also
ends dandruff, itching scalp and stops
falling hair Years sgo the only way to
get this mixture was to make It at home,
which M mussy and troublesome.

Nowadays we simply ask at any drag
store for "Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur
Compound." You will get a large bot-
tle for about M cents. Everybody uses
this old. famous recipe, because no one
can possibly tell that you darkened your
hair, as It does It so naturally and
evenly. You dampen a spdnge or soft
brush with . it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning the gray hair dlsap-lesr- s,

and after another application or
two, your hair becomes beautifully dark,
thick and glossy and you look years
younger. Advertisement.
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A New
Method of

Filing

86.000 acres of fanning
land in the Standing Rode
Indian Reservation is to be
thrown open to homestead
entry by U. S. Government
A more satisfactory method than
heretofore will be used for eettlers
to secure farms. Settlers may pick
land desired, then register same
at U. & Land Office any day from
May 3 to May 17.

U. S. Land Offices are located at
Timber Lake, S. D, for land in
South Dakota and at Bismarck,
N. D, for land in North Dakota.
McLaughlin, & D., situated in cen-

ter of reservation is best place
from which to visit land.

Low Fare Round Trip
Excursions

during this opening via the
CHICAGO

Milwaukee&StPaul
RAILWAY

MJWWV .jMaM mi (Mag

. ECGEXK DUVAL, O. A
i;il7 Farnam HU, Omaha.

MOTELS.

San Francisco
HOTEL
SUTTER

The leading first-clas- s Hotel
of Han Francisco which has not
raised Its rates.

Rooms from tl CO per day up.
Direct car line to El position.
Mend 'for booklet an1 room

chart showing pilces of exery
roonL
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The Eload to Krumbles"
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In Four Paris

PART 4
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is the new food that
you are going to hear
folks talk a lot about

10c. a Package
Grocers all over town

low-,- ' your
moral

Lr

rv:

backbone
Commercial depressions are caused

by mental suspense
if.--i Fear and mental suipcnao among business

men come from decreased business.

Decreased business comes when YOU
reduce your purchases.

...ThU country established for fire centuries int
. going to the bow-wo- w in a day nor in a decade.

Show you're got moral courage, backbone faith in
your country, your fellow men and yourself and Buy
Now, instead of hesitating and help business pick up.

Then will return the time of smiles and sunshine.

Buy-it-No-w
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